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NEW QUESTION: 1
Die Praxis der Verwendung von Poka-Yoke ist auch als
________________ bekannt.
A. Lean Controls
B. Inspektion vor Ort
C. GrÃ¼ndliche Integration
D. Fehlersicherheit
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Where can you create new chat scripts?
A. Configuration/ Chat scripts
B. Configuration/Service/Chat scripts
C. Configuration/Topics
D. Configuration/System/Chat scripts
Answer: A
Explanation:

Explanation/Reference:
Reference
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Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your customer wants to allow only the employee and direct
manager access to edit the metric field on a
goal plan. Which code accurately reflects this requirement?
Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. &lt; field-permission type="write"&gt;
&lt;description&gt;Manager and Employee may write to the metric
field&lt;/description&gt;
&lt;role-name&gt;E&lt;/role-name&gt;
&lt;role-name&gt;EM+&lt;/role-name&gt;
&lt;field refid="metric"/&gt;&lt;/field permission&gt;
B. &lt; field-permission type="none"&gt;
&lt;description&gt;Manager and Employee may write to the metric
field&lt;/description&gt;
&lt;role-name&gt;E&lt;/role-name&gt;
&lt;role-name&gt;EM&lt;/role-name&gt;
&lt;field refid="metric"/&gt;&lt;/field permission&gt;
C. &lt; field-permission type="write"&gt;
&lt;description&gt;Manager and Employee may write to the metric
field&lt;/description&gt;
&lt;role-name&gt;E&lt;/role-name&gt;
&lt;role-name&gt;EM&lt;/role-name&gt;
&lt;field refid="metric"/&gt;&lt;/field permission&gt;
D. &lt; field-permission type="write"&gt;
&lt;description&gt;Manager and Employee may write to the metric
field&lt;/description&gt;
&lt;role-name&gt;*&lt;/role-name&gt;
&lt;field refid="metric"/&gt;&lt;/field permission&gt;

Answer: C
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